Contact Us
For more information contact us at:
Karrinyup Anglican Church
51 Burroughs Road
Karrinyup 6018

Rector Revd. Michael Stuart
Phone: (08) 9341 5572
michaelkac@bigpond.com

Office Information

Account Details

Mon, Wed, Thu & Fri 9 am - 1 pm

Bank: Anglican Community Fund (Inc.)

(08) 9341 5572

Account name: Anglican Parish Karrinyup

kac53@bigpond.net.au

BSB Number: 706-001
Account Number: 30007235

KAC Website:
www.kac.net.au

Visit us on our facebook page:
www.facebook.com/karrinyupanglicanchurch

English Classes
Day and Time: Friday 9 to 12 am during school term. Cost: $4 per person
Open to: anyone whose first language is not English

Worship Times
Sunday 8:00 am Traditional Anglican Prayer Book, Holy Communion with Hymns
9:30 am Contemporary, Family Worship, Communion and Children’s Church
9:00 am Months with a fifth Sunday will have one combined service that day
Wednesday 9:30 am Prayer Book, Holy Communion said service
Life Groups
Monday mixed group 10 am - 11:30 am Contact Ian: i.malcolm@ecu.edu.au
Monday women's group 10:30 - 1 pm meets every 2nd & 4th Monday. Contact Nola:
0409683762
Wednesday mixed group 7 pm Contact Tony: 0403945719 or Lynne: lms5591@outlook.com
Wednesday mixed group - Bible Study 7:00 pm Contact Louisa: 0405588775
Thursday ladies craft group 10 am-3 pm Contact Jan: 0421850176

Karrinyup
Anglican
Church
Old Church — New Life

3rd November 2019

When We Don’t Live Happily Ever After

THIS WEEKS READINGS:

Most of us have seen and enjoyed one Disney movie or another whereby the end a Prince and Princess meet and marry and
seemingly live happily ever after. Sadly in this day and age we
all know something of the heartbreak of divorce whether personally or secondhand through a relative or good friend. For
those of us in the latter group we’ve been torn in who we support, whose ‘side we take’. The trauma can be almost if not as
painful as dealing with the death of a loved one, and the consequences can endure for a long time afterwards.

2 Thessalonians 1:1-12

One of the consequences of the sexual revolution was no-fault
divorce, the very thing in its own way Jesus spoke against in
the first century. In some ways divorce is almost too easy but
on the other hand it is also cruel to expect a partner who is a
victim of domestic violence or whose partner is an unrepentant adulterer to keep on in the relationship.
The sad reality is that relationships break down for a multitude
of reasons. The narcissistic culture we live in only makes such
things more likely. Therefore we need to continue to pray for
those who are married and encourage good, healthy, loving
and grace filled marriages. Romance and emotion are not
enough and to have a foundation in Christ and a family in his
people who can support and encourage us. It takes incredible
strength and courage for a person to commit to living single
over a lifetime for Christ. It takes another kind of strength to
live and love another faithfully or a lifetime as well. For both
Christ is indeed the surest foundation.

Matthew 19:1-12
SERMON PREACHED BY:
Michael Stuart
Title: And They Didn’t Live
Happily Ever After

MISSIONS
Please pray for the people of
Interserve. See the Missions
board for more information.
You can also find out more
about Interserve by going onto: interserve.org.au or phone:
03 9729 9611

Notices For This Week
Children’s Church

PRAYER MEETING BEFORE THE SERVICE
A few of us meet and pray for KAC before the 9.30 service at 9.00 to 9.15 in the crèche.
Come join us and see what God will do!

Kids At Church for 0-12s meets in the
Ark @ 9.30am service for fun Bible
teaching, songs, prayer, games and craft.
Contact Alison on 0409941120 or
alistuart@westnet.com.au

1Thessalonians 1:5 … our gospel came to you not simply with words but also with power, with the Holy
Spirit and deep conviction.

PLEASE PRAY
 For the complete healing of our sister and brother in Christ Kate and Laurie Plichta’s
6 month old grandson Isaiah. He is doing better now but still not completely healed.
PRAISE THE LORD!!!
Our brother in Christ Clive Nicholls has been informed that he is in REMISSION! Thank
you and praise you Lord!!! Clive would like to also thank everyone for their prayers.
KAREN ON HOLIDAY
Karen won’t be in the office until 18th November. Michael will check for any messages
that you may leave on the office phone.

ANOTHER THANK YOU
Thank you for all those who attended and who also helped out for B’s Commissioning.
THE TRUE REASON FOR THE SEASON
We need more people for the Christmas Choir and we definitely need more women
because at the moment there is only two on the list, we especially need sopranos. Also,
we need more men to join the choir. Come and join so we can sing the praises to our
Lord Jesus’ and celebrate His birth so the people at the Shopping Centre can hear that
He is the “True Reason for the season!”

Karrinyup Sonshine Kids Playgroup
Meets Tuesdays during term time from
9.45 - 11.30 am for singing, craft, morning
tea, free play and friendship. For more
details and to book a place please
Contact Louisa on:
karrinyupsonshinekids@gmail.com

Church Matters
In the next few weeks the Diocese will be holding Churchsafe courses. It is recommended
that as many people as possible attend these courses. The aim is to make us aware of predatory behaviours so that we keep our children safe from those in the community who might
think that churches are soft targets. If you are a welcomer or in children’s ministry it is highly
recommended that you attend a course every 3 years, however, the more people who
attend, the better prepared and watchful we will be.
To register for one of the advertised dates, please follow the link below. On completion of
the course you will be given a certificate. We would appreciate a copy of this for the church
files.
CHURCHSAFE / SAFE MINISTRY TRAINING https://www.perth.anglican.org/events/
Dates and locations
Saturday 2 November Shenton Park (specific to 18-25 year olds)
Sunday 17 November Goldfields, Kalgoorlie
Saturday 30 November Murdoch-Winthrop
Saturday 14 December Kingsley North-Woodvale
Blessings, Lynne

FAMILY CHRISTMAS SERVICE DATE
We are planning on holding the family Christmas Service as we have in previous years
but want to make some changes to facilitate a more evangelistic service. We are looking at holding it on Thursday the 19th of December at 5.00pm followed by a sausage
sizzle or on the 13th of December. If you are aware of other Christmas events being
held by local primary schools or clubs in the area, can you please let Michael know to
aid in determining the final date.
Parish income for September 2019: $11,211.55
Parish Debt as of September 2019: $16,309.83

Family Prayer Cycle
Week Commencing 3rd November 2019





Ula Hagemann and family
Jo, Kyle and Taylor and family
Nikki Harvey and family

This is the confidence we have in
approaching God: that if we ask
anything according to his will,
he hears us. 1 John 5:14

Prayer Points

 Prayer of thanks to our Heavenly Father.
 Those or their family members who are ill.
 Thank God for His provisions and pray for all
our expenses to be covered.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Write any special prayer request
for this week on the back of the
yellow ‘Welcome Card’ in the
box at the back of the church
and drop it back in.

